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GII,BIRT NORWOOD 

HO::su~:!a;O~r~r:~~dd:~~'t!: :=~f e::Y:t!~ 
wOfld·tMCher or oonswnmate .rtu!~! And utterly .. the 

imaginati,.., prop~~ the (IOmmoop\ace tbeorit~ and the relit 

of WI have differed in an ellie, we hanl aerood in one partkulu: 

·'Anybow •• -ben ~ d_ eome, it will be in the moa:t unlikely 

Kui.5ll, pla.oe and oonditiolll; .U the groat. the killgll and .1rluJ 

eecleelat.tics. meo of deep leuninr. mellow 'OI'ilKlom and far

resching eIperienoo, will rail to moogniUl him and will revile. 

~ute. perbapil 6'-en kill him." It .... ,.. long a favourite 

day..m-m of my own that people would reol/II 00 taken 01'1' 

their (!lard-that tb& wonderful new I"8IigiOWl reformer would 

be an Arehhw.op of Canterbur)'. tbe world ... haking pbilO1lOpher 

• dutiful feilow who had 1.It.1.:en met&pb)'llio. in Chicago. gettiug 

ma.ximllll1 endit.l for 91)gtll Of De.cartM and" Ph.D. on Some 

AHpoots of Something--or-other. "What a deiicioW! Mllbaek 

tOf' OW' knowing litlle cynies!" 

So cngroued Willi I in hugging lhill imagined triwnph. tbiA 

Pan.dise of the Embillered Prof~r. tba~ quite a lilLIe timo 

hadelap!MldbofonlTnsalitedtbatithadhappeued:thegrea.t 

Dew dramatist bad emerged-and 101 he bad taken Pto,~ 

Baker'l C()W'$e in play.-nlmg at Ran'anI! And he had not 

been rt'je<'loo with alllAuxi l'Outempt by en • .,. manager and 

produeet'" m J.~LU"Ope and America. lIe Wall, Iud i!l, aoclaimed 

amid harp, IIIICkbut, p;i&ltery, dulcimer. and All !Cudl of mlUlio: 

no IIOOnef Ud Mr. O'Xeill exhibited a play lIS good lIS SliU 

Wolu~ /{iln Deep tban lbe bee."etlI were rent with Ameriean 

bOllanaa,", Ind 1I''l!fi tbe raub of Bloolll8bury could .caroe 

forebee.rLO llheer. 
All tbis might hI,"e boon fOmlOOn, Whon Ihlen began ru. 

aooial dramu, our IllAnd&rin~ pollJ'ed upon him a torrent of 

-.red abuao: "this dirly old blackguard" i. the tlUll6ll\ that I 

reeall. Then it appeill'8d lhal they 'R"6re wrong: instruoted 

opinion at lengtb declared (of COI1nl6 by the time It-o layal 

d_th'. door) that be ..... a" anea '" great eth.ioal teacher ",nd a 

superb dramatist.. Mee.nwbile Shaw', s~ had opened, 

IIUld &pin the rritiel; wet defeat: be w .. univer&ally mtolled 
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(olooW'll6bythetimehew .. turningoutdeplorablesenilitiell) 

.. a' 0068 the dllllllt wit Md tho mOlt OOll8ummate playwright 

01 tbe day. Taught at laet by failure. thEl critillll murmll1'E!d: 

"Noxt time. In! will nol 00 caught napping. Lot anyonEl brin&, 

out another play that wo can't IUlderstanu. or that is jus~ the 

oppoeite 01 Abi.., hiah ROle, and we shall 00 roady ,,·jth thEl 

ill1'lands and tomtolllS." So it came about that ribbon. were 

pinned upon thnladbare mwodrama. thinly d~jsed by lruh 

poUtiot or what in Ireland paaE;OII for poUtiCil. So it i~ tbat a 

playwright--J)OII8e!I!I9Il, indeed.. of tbEl high9llt morit, who hae 

nevertbwOlll ort.on written wealdy or in (all6tw. and whoee 

variety in mothod and oonooption of hi8 art ronde", him rooal. 

titrant to e\'1lI'Y typeof glih fortnul&-110 it il that Eugllne O'Neili 

baeheenllBparisoneclbycritiotwithalltbeoonveotiollalgarniah 

of AUiludu 10 Lift. Dark P~'od, Tcmpor/l'1l Lot. of Direction 

and the likEl, familiar to thoee wbo peruse literary maoual •. 

In tbEl hidElOtu phrsae of thEl f!lm-paperll. tbey bave boon groomin&, 

bim for stardom. MOlit _y •• known to me, dealing with 

O'Neill oalll' l uch nElAt ilhllltl'ation of the havoo wrought by 

mechanioaJ manipulation of clil'lb~ and the wom oounters 

of luperciliotu pseudo-ptiychology, that I am ball templed 

to tum Mide and disooW'116 upon it rathElr than upon th_ 

dram .. thElDl66lVllL 
For 1 l'lIln think of no di9tingui~hed playwrigbt on whom it 

i. more diMcult w bucklEl the ulual ham_ of iofiuooOOl, 

attitudOI and tho relit; il .... ·e makEl thEl attempt, we mns~ either 

lalaifytbeplainottfacl.a( .. morethanonebasdone)orpl'Onounoe 

bim chaotio-which matton nothing, All it mElallS only that 

our IIl'lhemOI fail to fit bim. But naturally lOme 01 hi8 worka 

are oo~tOl' than othen: a few I!O magnifioon\ that O'Neill 

mu.t 00 OOWltOO among the ten or twelve grealoOlli dnunatis ... ; 

the oth9l1l not indlled u$ulilly negligible. but MlJdom d6lleJ'ving 

emphatic eulogy. All that can legilimately 00 done by way cf 

III .obEIrne i. w IIOrt tbe plays roughly into five grouJ}il. the lad 

otwbich f/illa into lub-diviBionH. 

Fint oomllll III llllrillll 01 OD&-aet play., nearly all BOO.-piOOGII. 

Tbey have small valuE!, though tbe author probably found them 

WIOfni All practioe. Bound EtJfl for Cardiff is plaoed in tho lo~ 

caetle of a tramp ,teamer during fog, and oentl'6ll round the 

death 01 a~jtutlllpicture of rough sailor'llifEl, regarded 

... pov.1lrlul drama. only booaU86 mOlit of tu have not worked our 

~ ACrOII thEl Atlantic, and would prefer not w try. TIl.s 
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ROfn hu 8. good moment or t"'o, but on tbe ""hole is a.a Bquruidly 

vapid u TOOaU(l RO<Ul, thougb it hat the advantage in brevity, 

The ood, where that frightful tlhild Ding!! the hoarded money 

into the_, haa power: hutconsidor whatauemhh~gl.l ot unoouth 

maohinery iBneeded to l19Curu it: the foolish businesaoflberopfl 

.winging in filii vie_for yean, apparent,ly: the child's hahit 

of playing in thi, particular bAm: caroful emphasis ou the faet 

that the aea i,doop at tbe o\ifl". foot (no use trying to get the 

mouey back!): and the uncle who, ",ilh a froLiOlKlme abandon 

conceAled by 1111 unele. of my own experience, enooUtAgeB the 

obild earlier to tbro", II lingle dollar OV(ll' the clift'-putting 

idllllll into her head! Othen among i.h_ OIle-act piay. are 

decting, Tile Long V01lllf8 110 .... aOO"e all; ooneem.ing WMnI 

Ihe Cro" i. M(1.de more ~hrul be said later, 
TbOll(! "._ all oompowd before uno, in which yMl' 

O'Neill reaebed the age of thirty-two. The foUt other kind. 

are ehronologically jumbled; more diaeonoorting still, it might 

be dobated oonoerning IIOme whether they belong to thi. kind 

or to thaI. 
One group I inelioe to eall tb6lli ... play., by whieh I mean 

that O'Neill, having dillOOvered IIOme definite dogma about 

.orne definite fae1.nr in human life, wril.as a play to prove tbe 

dogma: a daogu'OUi metbod, almolt oertain to reeult not in 

an bu~ in Htillnesa and more or less ol)(Jn propllglmdiam, Some 

plays of Brieux (for inlt.anee. La Aoonl.) luggoIt .. meful 

(!Omparl.llOo: artiltieally almOit piteoUI, they achieved .. feat 

irrelevant thougb valuahl&--OOUlpeUing the publiCI to f_ 

certain dreadful NlfIult, of vice. Now. in O'Neill tbe moral 

(u it uMld to be named) i. not only Pl'fIIIOOt, of oouno, but fairly 

clear, though it doos not ahout at u! witb Brieu~', ghastJy 

f,zplicitnesa; on the other ba.nd. it b ... usually 8wnrth enougb 

tl.l produce the fault lurely unavoidable in a th6lli ... play: \0 

wit, that the chtanten mont with ,!.iff joint. and are obviouliy 

u.ying Ie.. ",hal human OOing. ,,",ould say tban what tho author', 

formula dietal.ol. In Be~ IIw H(n'1zoft all baa been moulded 

toreve.1 the dill8llten wrooght hy book-fed, fookl_ romanticism: 

Roberl. i. not a full character dramatioally, but wonk yearning 

for "O\'er there" p!!l'I!Onifled; and all tbe otbor POOI)le chater 

rollDd him, not living with any complete penonality of their 

own, but aeting u foill to Rl.lbert, The idea of DiD'r~m il that 

ODe ahould not look for perleotioD in a hn.ahand. Emma throwl 

over honen Caleb booaU16 of wbat tbey UlIed to oa11 a peecadiUo 

(now it it !mown aa "refn.ainr no form of experience"). AI .. 
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reIIuit, _h" no~ only .m- ballpin_ but booonulfl revolting: 

the last r.c\ is downright hidoous;lU1d ,be hangs henel', and 10 

doell Caleb. Dllnomo, ~ I unden;tand it, moanl that if we are 

victims of a lupentitioUI temperament, our eUlAncipation 

trom one _tupid religion m&IUII only iubservillUC4I to an" .... 

Reuben'. lit" is ipoiloo by bi8 plLl"entl' ooane Puritanism and 

erlloU roligioeity: he .,mdl by thinking the dynamo at which be 

worD is a godd___. good inatanoo of tbe lalllE.'tto menliouoo 

earlier. By tar ~he flne.t 01 tbi' group (if in flWt it belonl(!! 

thereto) i, All God', Chillun Got Wang., which demonstrates 

not merely tho po .... er of love, but the IOveroignty of divine 

pa~ienoe amid dread .uft'ering. I ta theme, abatrlWtly atated, 

is America'. colour-problem in iUl acutest form, mixed mania.ge; 

in the oollcrel.o, B. partieula.r l)air ot living people, Jim and Ell.: 

a.nd the t",·o sid&!!, general and Il8rtieular, &l"6 held in admirable 

halanoe. In tbi. technical rellpeet, All Goo', ChI/un i, among 

O'Neill'lI 00., plaYI-You .ee a whole mixoo eommunity: ID 

a dilterentfOOU8, you_the Ie ..... individua1a. After a rather 

amatellri,bopening, the ""ork gro"'"Itronger and lIloreooru..in. 

with utter ainoority of emotion. Uuor ainoority of emotion!

there i8 one or the O'Neil! marn: he ne\'er IbirQ a lituation. 

hewever terrible. And by f.eing the fact, be obtain. his appro

priate re"'ard, a fal" more piercing beauty. Here Ella, tho white 

girl, and Jim., the young negro ''''''yer, afl.er a trying period ot 

love and doubt, at length marry. Ella ill lorn hOJTibly betwoon 

g{lnuine ttrong .tI'ection and the unCOllquerable iDlltinet which 

fo..- her to gasp at him in agonized hYBt.orin, '"Nigger! nigger!"' 

That i! alrea.dy notable art. ~'urther, this oon6.ict UIIAMLt 

her roRSOI1, nud then oomM really noble dJ'llJlla-a eHIIlI\.)[ 

heart-brMkingly limple, tal" too !limple tor some critic_but 

n&turaJ. indeed n_y, for II. beautiful, ",thor fominine. 

lOul like Jim's. At the eloee Ella, now ebildiah, ILlQ him to 

play tho old game. with her. ~d he rcplia.: '"lloulI)', hOlley. 

I 'U pllY righ~ up to the ga.t06 or heaven with yout" ... 

The next kind ur group I will oaU the ~peetaeular. beeaUIl6. 

&lthoughonecal1wilhgn>Awrorl_p.ilUldiaoovetath6ili,for 

6Mb, tho th6lri~ or moral i, in IlIlY _ far loq obvious thau the 

pietnril.8tion, a. rather elaborate pageant manhalled round one 

1Igure, The clOlU'llllt instance is lhe6flrIiCollt, boIonging t.o 1920 

-Thf Emperor J,mu, which I lhink O'Neill'lI fln' unmistak

able IIUooea. interellting tor this reason only, tlUI.t he h&li produood 

what it in Itrietnl'llll not. play but a IUOCf!oSSion of IOI!IlColl threadoo 

on w the I18we petIOnality and using oinema-leohnique. Thil 
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quality seloll T~ I!:mperl>r JOrul apart: nowhere else doea the 
"Iegitiruaw" dr&ma owe anything w the oinema, except in 
an experiment by Mr. Atkiruon, the AWltraLian playwright. 
whOl8 Noctll ..... , ho .... e'·er. merely oombines actual film with 
actual Ilage-work. TM lIairy AJN ean beoit be appreciated as 
alyrio put inw rudimentary dl'll.lnatio form. Just ... Browning 
mooe extremely vocal the barely human Cali ban, 110 here the 
stoker Yank, hardly nearer w nonnal humanity, voiOOll his 
I8tl.8O that the only people on Ole liner who have meaning
""'ho "00l01lK," in bi. favourite phl'AllO---&Ml the BW~ hy whom 
the thip is dri"en, the pueengen being mere baggage. We .bowd 
be Wrollg 1.0 talk here about the dijrnily or labour: Yank b ... 
only reeling, no,doc1.rine-the fooling thllt he iB an organ in a. 
vast animal. Bot of OOUlW if he ie ellotted speoohOfl, they must 
have IIOme dewoo of purely inteHootual ooheronoe-a great 
difficulty of elabonl.l.e lyrio. in any hands. Even 1lO, Yank is a 
splondid personifiMtion of what Whitman MilO(! the "ba.rbario 
ya .... p... Be6ide those greM speec.h81 ve found .o&IlOfi quite 
nomllli. and "aluel_ &J;cept as breaking up, and thus emphasiz
ing, the lyrioal ~: for ilUitance, tbe girl', only function 
il to startle and awaken Yank by the oontr&l!t of her white 
frel!hnll8ll amid tile hoat and glare of the fumR(l8ll. 

The other throo .... orks belonging to thie group, T~ POllntain, 
Marea MiUiolU. Uuar", Laug~d. &l'8 notable only tor the variety 
andpietW"l.l!lQuen_oftheirIlOODN. TbelinrttitleaHudOoltoa 
fabled spring in Cathay, by drinking from whioh a man may 
r8p.1u bis youtb. Dou Loon 500ka it and after many adventlln!!l 
(not all caused by hilquOlt) diOl wilhou, finding it. Thewbole 
plot.-or. rather .• t.orY-(lllloolliahed wilh Moorish archOol and 
minatreJ8, dashing Spauiardll, man ling and moonlight, Eldorado, 
baking sunshine, p<lli/U, and of OOUl"lle Christopher Co!umbUll 
- hu for ile 6SIl6Iltial tbought nothing moro novel or profound 
than an elderly lIOidier's painful roallMtion thu the youthful 
Beamz dOOll no\ even think of falling in love with him. f\lGN;tI 

Milllon. , though utt<!riy ditfenmt on the Bwfaoe, beiongw 10 the 
aame type of dnunaturgy. Ln a prooeuion of rich and exoiting 
lIOOnOil .... 0 are shown MIU"OO'. tra\/oll. fl.Il a merohant and his 
elevation to power under the Great Kaa.n, then hi. long voyage 
AI he esoorle the l"rinCMl Kukachin 1.0 bill" bridegroom; and hill 
.tetwly doolelUion from an imaginative boy w • glib cunning 
moneygetter. The PrinOOll8 falli in love with him, be' he h ... 
eyea for nothing e:coepi. gain. In an epilogue we leun (if we 
have not guOl8Od j,) that he is a satire on the oontemporary 
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American bU5in(!ll8-man; indeed, he literally walkB out of the 
thMtroanddriv8!l0ft'in II motor-(lM: how thia relit ofr&Llism 
i8 IUpposed to be canied through, I cannot lI'eli oooOl:!ive. The 
whole pieoe 'Ul[g9i!ta II diluted blend of lIauaa and I>f~ GMnt. 
In Lalani' LaU{/Md, lignin, we ohfierve the fI&Il1e mllthod: 
theatricality rllther than dr8.llla-llunningly va.ried IIndexcitillg 
IIC(lnN, vehement l&Ilguage tha~ oonveYIi only the mullion of 
spiritu.al intensity. The ""hole pageant proelailflll with (to tell 
truth) a noilY insiBtenoe that the gCM.ld lire oon.uata in joy: 
"14Iughl laugh! laugh I" InOOBSantly it is said and Hung that 
there is no death-we pMII, in truth, over inLo God', laughter. 
Aooonlingly Laz.arm. having reooi"ed a ...,,·elation during hi, 
three daY!l' .ojourn beyond the grave, mo,'eII up and down the 
world laughing. We f01l01l' him through vivid II08n611 in Palestine 
and later in Italy, al the oourt of TiberiUI, thaladDlirable but 
grumpy pot&ntate, h_ pn!li8Ilted l1li a dillCOlloortmg mixture 
of Soou', Loui. XI and the Fagin of OIIt'tT TICia. Whauwer 
happenB, UlIUa.1ly BOmething sinister, Lau.rua laugh. in earth
&1laking yet melodioua paroXYBDlI. Tho mOI!l horrible part of 
all, however, i. that the merriment pro\'811 unoannily oontagiOUl, 
<Amturions. peManta. Yle PriDee Caligula, everyone, bunt 
into6t\1ofl.ugh~vcryone,tha'ill,exoeptLaza.rua·Bwife 
, . ,I TkT~ i. the point at which a really ruert playwright 
would begin; but O'Neill here il noL alert, only riding a 
th~trioal hobby-hol"!\e. 

The next group OM be givon 00 more alTOll.ting label than 
"the more or 18III! normal;" they reveal no marked poouliariw 
of underlying idea, ehllll"aCterizatioo or plo .... tructure. They 
are Anna CAn'flu, T~ Sirow, T~ Firrl. Mlln, Alii iV-ildnMl': 
the llUlt alone of th660 nee!l. bedi.eU&>l8d here. In tbi8drama 
O'Neill', ,tage-teehnique il defto:r Iban Ilnywhere elll8, even 
lban in the mll.!;terpieeE!ll to wroeh we shall oome later. 

The topin il adolfllei'!nt 10"e, which asQ of the dramatist. 
{as of oun;e!"eI! in e\'erydaylife) boyood perhllJlBall otherforIlll 
that love II.lIIIum6ll. boundl81111 caution, patienoo. undel'ill!l.nding. 
One of the fow real advlI.n_ that ""0 have made in the lu, 
generation or two oonoerm this delicate bloom that 110 often 
ti~ the btllhant beginnings of maturity, At one time the 
fashion was to deride it·, to dub it "oalC-love" and try to ignore 
it, merely hecaulI8 110 often Mort-lived-as if anything that 
_Un and o~, the 1IOu! were 1_ lovely, I. vital, beeause i' 
faded .oon. We think and feel dift'erentiy now. But it h ... 
eoaroe1y ever been well handled in literature. hecaull8 thoee 
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upon whom its spell deseendll are too young '-0 command tbe 
.kill in word~, lheinlightof brain and beart alike, from which 
literatunl lprings, It WI\.!I nl\'ooJed, though not quite diroctly, 
in Koo.t.', £'ndlllllwn; Edgar Allan Poe gave it more eXlllicit. 
and poignant expre.ion, but by the \'ery nature of the _ 
in boyioJa manner. Alii lVildnlWU. written when O'Neill lI'M 
in the middle fortie., otrersuladiroottre.&tment. not giorioUl!, 
not noble, yet instinct with oha.rm, lincerity and perfoot undar
ltanding. The hero, Richard Miller. is one of hiB two or throe 
mod completely projoeted oh ..... oter.: deeply in 10\'e, gawky, 
full of filollUld lilarts, tinged with priggis.hn8lll, ()l"Udely defiant, 
crudely ""eak, lIOund and generou.at heart, inBpired by IlOI.Itry 
and all b'tt'At ideas all welllLll by his own insurgent maturity. 
I"tlllpoDBin on lhe in~tant to inlell~nt IIYmpathy. Hi, love 
takes on Itrength And dirootion-and, on the actistio aide. 
dramatie eft"eeti\,en_lrom a lIQuaiid but in the upehot 
ennobling encounter witb an entirely ditfcrent kind of girl. 
The pioture ;1 (1.11 it were) tr&med-given clOlU"O!" meaning, 
.till Ii"eli(lr attrnetiven_by two other love-iotereatll, 
eJCt!Uently depictf!d in them.M'lvee and adroitly subordinated 
to the main theme: one of them;' the relation between the lad 's 
p&rentll, ""hleb provid8111 a most beautiful elose to the whole 
play. Moroover, the modelling and the fOOllll8ing of det&ils 
sbow delightful mMtery. For example, a~ the opening we have 
tomee~nofe ... er IhAnIl6'~ membenlofthefsmily.p/.Ula friend: 
they are introduced with notable Bkill, no~ in" bunch, but at 
neatly MTanged yet brief and natural inte~va18. 

Thcren:':OlaiDll a Hnal group, ooutnining (alDongothcrll'orkB) 
tbOlWl IlWIt~pjeeee 10 wbieh have alluded more than On06. 
In Lho lI"orb alre&dy di!lC1lS$ld "'e hue often noted \..alent, 
I()metime. marked exoel.lenee; but no refUiOn has yet been 
sho,,"'1I. tor MIIigning to O'Neill a plll.OO lUIlong the world's 
gre&l.e;;tplay",·righb. InonekindofpowOf,tobenextd6llCribed, 
he attain. a beight nover snr~ by a.ny other dramati&t, 
Aneient or modem: poll'ef to dopiet the naked I()u!. it. nature, 
itll activitie. recondite and hitherto ungu-oo, to trace tbe 
finest quivering tendril. of thought, nmotion, barely ineipient 
tendenoy or Btrain. Hore tiM O'Neill'. root intereat, here ri_ 
hit tOll'mng acbievement. 

Itilnodoubttruetbatall irnaemativewritenareaonoerned 
with apprebending IUld vividly portraying human nature; abo"" 
all, the noveliJtB And tbe playwriebt.a. But it Dlllllt further And 
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in particular be obEien'oo, thM ho."o\·er the Englitib writers 

(let lUI lillY) may have diITored. or h01\'e\'or ol()j;ely they may 

ht.ve equalled. one IlDothor, in dopth and clarity of their own 

inlight, th_h .. been an unmilltllken inereaae of the Plyeho

logical revelation that Ih(ly offer Iheir public. We see it mOB' 

phunJy in the no\"el, only 1_ clearly in the drama. F'rom the 

re.der'50r,pectlltor'18taudpoint, earlier ... ork deals more with 

the lurfaoo: ... e lire 8ho1\'n what people do ..... y and 5lltfer, but 

_ oompa.rllth'oly liule of action'. hiddon el\\ltIOB. AI time 

goea on, aJ'ti,;ts render 5tratum transparent 0010'" It.ratnm

not men.>ly permitting us to gueu, but di~plllying. and "';th 

ever moro oonseious elaboration, the wallO and I'ntnnglement of 

the AOul'lI \'(lry roots. Tho progreaion from Smollelt through 

ThMkeray Ind Meredith to Joyce is in this "","I_t startling. 

It i~ hn.rdly IOSII f,() in dramatio art. 
Wheroltalld.O·NeiU? f'il"llt, IlII to hiBstll!ul or l1Ierit, hia 

"'ark ill lit its 00.1 lublime. UILIurpaseed by :\8IIehylu8, Shak&

SJlMro. IlMim~, Goethe or lboicn in thi. lJ&l"ti(mlar ell'6<'1 of 

exhibiting a nakoo lUul ,,'ith terrifio powor 1\'hilo maintaining 

a rooogniu.ble human individual. At timos. indood, ho ac.bio\'os 

the aeme of psyeholQKieal revel .... tion: 1\'here he dON 1/1.(11. he i. 

far lOS!! excellent .• just heoaUi!O the balan(lfl botwoon out~idll and 

imide vanishea: .... nd when th .... t happen .. play. or no,'ehl resemble 

thOllll horrible e.l~b with no f&Cell. which allow a full view of the 

brau iut~tinesattlJeir inlrioate lJutunlon!ly work. In brief, 

he IIOmetimos "IH~ himsolf go", and beeom08 too exc!uih'ely 

t.1le viviseetor. This final group of O':\'oill"l 1\'orla may there

foro 00 divided into nt 10Mt four difTerent !ulHlpocie~. dill'erent 

both in toohniquo lind in ~ucee'l8. 

Tho fi"t intim.ation of his (IOneent with 5urb 8tudy 0I'e1lrll 

all oorly /1.8 the on~t play. li"htrt 1M Cro~ i • . l/ude (1918), 

.... not partiou!arly striking t .... le of II 1II!II-(4llltain who gOQ!I mad 

t.brough ilL. o'-ioo with hidd{>f\ \reIL;<1I.N'. Now, throe years 

lllter O'Neill took this .tory up again and t!"(>lltoo it with 

far moro fulullS8 nnd JIO"'or in Oold, a play olt('{lllent both in 

lI(h'onture and in IMlychology. The 1&&\ l.et is Kiml)!Y .... 1'8\'ision 

of "'line t~ Cro,ll i • . l1odt. aDd Capt. Bartlett'" madn-. with 

gleams of sanity. ismnJl:llifioontly done. llOinting forward t-o the 

groatt'titIiOOOtJ8of tho Eleetradnr.m&&. ThreeyOlU"B later again. 

in 1921, enmo IVdded. oonoernio,," ... hieh the most oonllicting 

opinionaaroposaiblo: todisntiBII it as ornzy baldordash would be 

pardonable: to aoelaim it aa brilliantly Mnlo and (OII.l"IOM. nol 

leu int.ellirible. The explanation i. that O'Neill haa Dade an 
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unfiinehing attempt to fitate in full the s])irilual. moral and 

intellectual quality of sexual love. This he bAlI put into word!! 

-already It. groat enterprize. But far more. being Il plllY"'right, 

he ha.s gilen IhOiill wonll to be .pokt'l &II dialogue beL'II'oon two 

married loven. v .. ilh -.DQtbor man and "·OIm.U to extend and 

doopenthepl'CSCntation.ltisaplaytoread: towitn_itwould 

be borrible. Tblll'e are tbings "'hieb may be laid, but whiQh 

fihould not be ovorheard; candid love-making i. arnonit' them. 

Our {o6,rlier dramatiBtIi, above all in RomfO 6'1d JIj/id. triumphant.

ly avoid tbis fsult by f!IIdowing their 10ve1'3 witb lJOetry. Tbe 

real dialogue of sucb encounteu it i~ indeoon~y to rooord-a 

mistako oommiued by a very fell' nO\'elisb, by 1.00 many film· 

writol'3, and bere by O·NeiU. . . unl~ . . . unll!llll we 

take biB III/l.y a. It. deliberate endea\'our to extend tbe bound. 

of art, to foree h~ dNunalq ptT,oll6e upon an inhuman (!lrplieit..

nll68. On that view, he i. not committing a vulgari~y, but 

making a pardouable &rtistio Ol'l'Or. Ho hAIl nOt written thUI 

&gain, but evoh'es new and very odd technique for .ueh utt«· 

&.n0llll. Andevonhere .... eob.ervewithint«e8tthatbeisgropin" 

forwllnl: in one pl6OO. be teu. Ill. "they .peak ooch OBtenaibly 

to the othor, bui. showing by t heir tone it is a thinking aloud to 

on_If, and neither appears to hear what the other hAIl said." 

Tbe method tentatively employed for a moment bere, 

and mUQh more fully in DVlUlmo,attainemoreoompletefunetion 

and far groater import in Strfl~ Interlude (1928), wbeu eacb 

penon say, not only li'blt.t is meant lo be hCllrd hy their 

oompanion •. l,lU~ al!lO (in an ulde, for ilie audienoo only) bi, 

private iliougbts. or half-artioulaU! fooling. on ilie Arne topio. 

A devioe fa.miliar enough! But O'Neill has enlarged its U!III 

almOit beyond rocognition. Here for indan06 i. a !i(lr.p of 

oonwlIlro.tioD oot'll'oon no'O jClllou. men. 

Manden. !,~:r . I .. k~h;i 'did' io~S:l~bl o~~~r ~~~ ih'oy hde~ 
DO ... • ••• ) When did ~'OU Ket back from Europe? 

Darrell. Thi~ morning on th~ Ol~,"p,o 

(l.(lOk out lor thi. Mlo ... al ... y. had It ,n for 

me ... likft ... ·om.n ... smell. on~ lo'c .. , he 

,u~p!1eled before •.• ",·ell. who liveo; Il damll 

110 .... 1 .. ) 

ll&ndell. (What hI!. broU(h bim hsek! Wbat. d"vliillb 

w",'a.rdly lnek to play 00 pOOr UOIII.pectin&' Saml 

... But I'm not uUluI,Jeeting ... ) 

Whathro\lilhl}'ouhaeklO_oP 
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Dam!l1. My fllh~r di!'d Ihroe .. · .... kI Ito. 
!',·oh.&dtoe.llWlbaekal)outhileitale. 
(Lie ... t'Rtber·. duth ju~t gllvc m~ 110 UCU!I(! to 
ruy.elf .) 

(Let me intorjoot that in ODe of these uidOi oooura perhapa the 
only ~ of nouhle wit ~hat O·Neill hu hitherto given 
tu. The rather flnioking nO"elist MlLnKleo multen: "That i. 
truelj_ .. l""e never married the'll"ord to life! .. I'veOOeo 
• umid bachelor ot .n., not &D art.iIU") This utooish.ingde~ 
is by no mea.ta the .... hole point of StrlInge Il\Urlwk, which 
oouldbeperfornledwithout the vallI &lT8,yof .. id611and .... ouldbe 
a linit..rate pieoo, 80 ri"en. Dut .... hat Ihall1l'e think of the 
device itself! Of course 1I'e must not oondemn it out of hand .. 
"wllike real life:" every kind of dramAtic pr6llentation I. 
tbat, in one p&rticular or I.nothN; not least ourO"Nfl convention 
of a room with the fourth ..... all removed. The only test il: 
dON Ibill device help to oonvoy tbe dramatist'l intention more 
oompletely? Very .. ·ell; th_ Mides ate a genuine and ugef'ul, 
though oumhrotu, additiou to llag1HIrart: any pl_ywrigh, .... ho 
aim. lbo,·o knookabout farce or a .... ord-a.nd-oape stuff mtu' 
·henceforth &Ilk hi~f whether he had not bettor adopt thia 
method. If he dOOldooide for it, he mUllt be .... areof t1l'0 miBtakei 
from whioh it.!! originl\tor hall shown blmaelf not oomplotely 
irumu.ne. Fil1ltly, it IlOernl unwille to make tbe omoial dialogue 
u long lUI a normal play, and iJUl8rt I.ltIC a huge IJla$II of 
lurreplitioWi talk: \.be audience ml1!lt have iu mea1t! Seoondly, 
thi. de,'elopment rl.il;eil in ita mOillt uraenl form '" qU6llition 
thatoonCllmlIlhe very basis of all art. Ina.oy utistiocreation 
two partia;!, not one, are concerned: the ONlAtor a.od ... let 
IU lilly "the public," to include the person ,.,'ho enminOll dattlN"Y, 
li@ten@tomusioandlOforth. The publio is not extranooul, 
but (in a !lenl'lll important yet IIOmetim6lli hard to doflne) actually 
oontrihutOll to the "'ork of art. Now! Here iB the problem: 
how j;(reat is tho publio'. oolltribution to be. of filling in gaP', 
lOOI)ing to moot tho &rtilt half-.... ay? The doopellt ditreren~ 
between dllliSioai and non-dassical literature is tbat the former 
101., .... mueh more for the public to Kupply than dOOli the lauer. 
Neverthel8l!ll, &.I1lI('hool~ of all art.lllhat e\"(~r exi~ted loove _ good 
deal for l1!I to IUIII)ly for oUrieh'es: it i~ out of tbo questiOll for 
~bem to do olher"';~, ebe thoy would not be creating art-work 
at all. What would happon can be lelU'nt from those einema
film. tIC common formerly, where, if one mall telephon08 t.o 
another,youareahown the bell ringing in the other Ill8.n's ol'!loe. 
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There liee the peril of the Sfrolllld Inkrlude method, that the 

public may have nothing to do lave wIIoit till it il o,'er, if ever. 

A play both l'igorom and BubOe ~ \hit, depicting tbe ililwry 

of a woman', heart with utter sinoerity-and by "kinoority" 

I "leilA linC«ity, not Ihat exclusive attention to the .qualid 

which i. nil thnt the noble word "n'la.li~ru" i. nowaday, permitted 

to IUggelt. Kina it ~uperbly portrayed &II ahe gaine strongth, 

riehml$ and elastioity of IOni tram her experienoo of youthful 

]0\"0, later marriage and tho d9ltruction of her IlJIborn child, 

hor amour, her I900nd marriage. lIer expansion oWen an 

impresai,'eoont.r&lltwith the {lrOI1'eII8ive b.&rdeniniand Itiffeninll' 

of Lavinia in the Electra I.rilogy. ~owh_, per-haps. u 
O'Neill' . realilm 10 line as in the.oene 1\'bere Nina re"eaI~ that 

.he hlUl at laB~ ruched fnll happin_ by having three men 

attached 1.0 her-her hUJ!band. her lover and the fatherly friend 

who at the el0ti9 maniflll her. She even iDBistil that !.he baby 

belonlCl 1.0 all four of them. Candour indeed! I wish 

O'Neill had found .paoe 10 Ihow what Nina wonld feel if 8IOh 

of her three hWlbands took two other wiv911 ... 

The innumerable lIIid9l, tben, of SlrO"l1e lllUril&d. are 

ODe expedient plainly ongendered by our author'. p&8llion to 

reveal the IOu!: another i. e.·oo more celebrated, e"en more 

audadowr--tho lUll of mBlb. Thil toohniqueha.!! no resemblance 

to lhat of Marco MilllOlN! and LoVJru. LaWflMd. where maab 

are employed for qui\.8 another purpoil9: namely. aa in the anoie01 

Greekdnr.m.,aodflllpeeiallytheehoruil!o!lthl'!r'9Of, ... hereforthe 

sooidentaland irrelevant variation! of humanity is 8ubatitut.ed. 

a !let of r_ iodieu.li~ qualitiell sbared by a groUII. ]n Tu 
Grtol God Brown nnd DfJ.!I' WI/Mul End their funotion it ju.t 

tbe oppollite: nOI to oon~1 individuality, but to display it. 

depths, not by the mero .... earing" o(maakB bnt (at lMi!t io tho 

former pllY) by their manipulation. Doll' Wil/wul End n_ 

a oomparati ,'oIy simple taehnique. The main eha~ter, John 

LovinII'. is proeented by two beings; one--ealled John-tho belter 

lolf, wetlriog no IllIIIiik: the oth.......-.:aUed Lavine-Ihe evil 

self. .... ho woan a Inoori DII' muk. La.ing, though of oourll8 in 

Ilhysical fact Ill'tl$(lnt and ,'jsible aa well u ludible. it ~u!)J)(-.I 

invilible to Ihe other people on tho ltago. \\'henover John 

talkll with anyone, OI!pooially biB uncle, the Bympe.thetio priMI. 

hil amiable NlDllrb are interrupted or continued by Laving, 

mueh to tho dismay of tbe olber eharact8n!, wbo are puzzled 

by tbe ludden eruption of blaek-hearted and bluphlimou6 

uUeranoea from Ihe innoooot John. Finally, the bad Mlf i. 
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Iilain in a church through John'l attainment of utter belief in 

ChriBt, 
In TI!.eGrwtGod Br~ ... thefoUTchierpenonaa11ha\'elllNb 

-or r.thar, when Dion Anthony di8ll, Dilly Brown tak011 Iii, 

mask and for a time preten<b to be both men by rapidly rllIlJling 

in and out of rooIllll, changing olot.h811 and the like. Whon 

th_ poaple&re alone and rea.lly them!l6l\'M, they wear nQ IIlIUIk.; 

when confronting othel"ll, Uley u~ua!ly pl"Ol!ent the muk which 

indicate. the oharacter wherewith lOCiety eredite them. One 

ra&ult il tht when any Qf th_ is alone, but i~ suddenly visitf!d 

by IIOmoone, he must dive for the Ill&8k and put it on, Owasion

ally he is caught unawaMII. There OOCtlnl a grtIC80me IM.'cme 

where Margaret (maaklesa) fainu in the pl"Ol!ence of Dinn 

(mn.aklcu). As thnir IIOn8 rush in. he putt on hil! mMk hastily, 

They "1l"fI at the unrecognized woman on the beneh: 

~~~t. ~':, hi~~:=Dj.l}~~rn~t .. #~~ded like Mother. 

Eld~t. Hut ham'! )Olother ~rn~ yet! 
DiDU. YM. Your Molb~ iI h~n:', 

He then pull Marg1ltet'l mask on her faoe and Itandl back, 

whereupon the boy. 8l[elaim "Mother!" and run to her. Tbe 

inner meaning of IhiB dn.ma Q a n6X1a of symbolism has been 

d_ribed at $OIDe length by O'Neill hinuelf in a lelter to 

the pTOllll; but iow that IIXplan.tion I do not propc:Ke to enter, 

lUI it _1IlfI to me hopelemy confused and impo8liible to render 

lucidly by Ilny lueb action and deviee .. we II.nd in the play 

itself. The employment 0' m.QjIb-and, further, a change of 

nlltlQ to indicate the ra"&geII of oxpericnell-i~ a failure because 

unbearably grotesque, Nevertbcl6Sil, O'Neill should be honoured 

811 a Bplcndidly original '"man of the theatre" ",'ho labotlnl to 

expand the I"O!IOUI"(l6II of hi, art. 1111 way yet, for he il Httle 

pilat filty, o\'ol\'e a great new l.eehnique of produetion. 

At lell&"th"lll'e reaeh the two plays whieh are at once tbe 

II.nQllt over compowrl in ,"'-meriea a.nd the II.n68t oompo..,J 

anywhere siollO Ibsen, e\'en that f81!ervation being by no me&.lll 

beyond dispute. 
~.i" Urnkr llul EIIIU unfortunately la,y for IIOme time undar 

110 oonsorial ban, whieh W&rJM public opinion by arousing 

irwlevaut oondemnation or irrelev&nt prai!i6. The marital 

oomplication8 result in DO tinge of pornDlr"lphy: .. in lkdip.,. 

Tvr(lnntu, til6y a.re vital to the ideal and emotion. that inapire 

and drive the three ohief persona. Old Ephraim Cabot wi.bOll 

at all OOIIta to have a 80n who-unlike the throe long ago born 
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to him-.han prove a worthy heir to hi, monomania, a grim 
haU·reUgioWl love for the farm. His third lIOn, Eben, is deter
minoo to "V(lllge hi, own mothor upon hi. fatber--the wotlu!r 
whOl!4l life wu em5hed out by her husband's Grabbed cruelty. 
Between them $tands Abbie Putnam, the newly weddoo. third 
wife or Ellhra.im, and presently her ohild, 5UPpolOd Ephraim'5, 
but really tbe child of young Eben. Thi, lituation O'Neill 
handl. with .. IIUbtie and magnifloon~ mutery our lanse of 
which will be deepened if wo .ot beaido this play another work 
which a~ leau one entia (with whatever ju~tilic&tion) hM 
oompared to it: u. FOUI/U, by Fnt.uOOifi de Curel. 'I'he French 
play il open to the reproaoh that I brougbt again.t .everal 
worb of O'Neill, though its manner may rMher Buggest 
PiullI'o--unnaturtLi, doctrinaire, .implilieation of psychology. 
Tho woman who oorreIIpondl to Abbio ha!!, indeed., no p&l"Lioular 
ehara(lter at all: at one point Iho actually UiOl u an ~ment 
fIU)" CllNJc/ln indkitl Suoh oomp&rillOn brinp out eaeotively 
the datlmonio power whorewith O'Neill bas projeoted hi. OWlJ 
heroine. But his arwtic triumph 1i0l mainly herein, that eaeh 
of the three penon. i~ riddnn by a oomplication of emotions, 
which apin cross and rocrou thOl6 cheriBhed by the oth9nl. 
Old Ephrlloim passionately desires that tho farm may find a 
ma.tlter like bimsoJf; bl4 he aJ,o tonl{ll lor a lIOn whom hOe&nat 
Jut approve. Abbie rejoiooa to have the child. by whatever 
'athor. that 110, aftor hor yean 01 IIoTOtchedo_, .he may root 
henel! liO('urely in the ns,,··found homo: but she aJ,o lov .. Eben 
for hlm&etf. Eben thirsts to injure hi~ lather through ~he new 
wife Ilreeill6ly becau!!O Eben', ill·used mother wu the former 
wife: bill he aWl adore. AbbiO in her own penon. That i~ how 
ereat dmma oomOB to birth: flnt in the conception of people 
vhidly human. then in the orchestration 01 their oonfiioting 
p,,~aion", nobitit.ill!! and linB. 

It would becumbroU8, and thorofare mistelUting. to work 
out on paper the mar"ellou~ty deft &lid koou-IIigbted interlao&-
menlolcbaracter. lhejunaposition-na,y, theinterpenetl'lltion 
-of the hatML and the noblOilL iru;tincu. LeL me rather add 
two lIotOl. Many have boon repolled by what they feel .. a 
gritty. e,'en .qualid, l'(III.iitm: the wor k tacks any touoh of lIOul· 
quieting OOauty-a touch ollyrieal quality. shall we lI&y1 That 
I. not without truth. or relovanoe; but the dramatist hu in fao' 
given a hint of this: more than 001le tbechn.rlWtOl'8, oloddi!lb 
!WI they mOiltly are, remrtrk baldly yet poignantly on the lairllllllB 
of the JaodlCllpe: and IlttbeveryclOl6Ebeo and Abbie, utbey 
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WlIlk forth hlUld-in-hllnd to t heir 'ale. pause W gaze wilh devout 

rapture.t the lunM. The olher l)Oilltoonoornlwhllt haH boon 

110 otten dillCul!IOO. the revelation of naked lIOul., Here the 

balllllCII is ooautifuily p~rved between the 6%leroal and 

the in~al: _are shown not merely the appoaranoo and talk, 

notoruythe actioJlllandpurposes,butmoroover(lIOfllras&eeUll 

possible) the complete lIOul of three hUmM heinp-agonited 

and terrihle, yet in their hour. and by ,irlUe of their humanity, 

lubhme, 
MIIIlrning lJtcIllIIU l!,'lulra, however. mario! beyond qnestion 

the greaWllt height to whieh O'Neill hlUl yet rilllln; !IOmI'! 

will, indeed, find it diftioult to believe. perhape e,'en to imagine, 

that he or anyone oould produoo work of more 6tupeudoWi 

po.'e!', It ill • trilogy. a ~uenl'le 01 play. eloeely related

Jlomtcominl1, Tile Jlunttd, T~ HllullUd-bNed on the Greek 

ttagedie. wbieb t.ree.t the BWry of Agamemnon'. murder by hi. 

wile and her lo,'er .• nd the oonsequent vengeanoo exacted by 

her ehildren, Om!tlll and Electra, Thill atlmaLion it quite 

openly ackno'lll'ledged, if only by the title. for no woman Galled 

Electra ap~ among O'Neill'. drorrwl;' ptr'Qnoe, He 

hlUl naturally WIOd hiB mMeriala with oomplete iroodom, in 

IUternal detaill great and small, and in PlyeholOfCY' )"or 

Agamemnon home from Troy he lubelitullll Brigadier-General 

EU1I. Mannon ~k from the AmeriG6n Civil Wa.r; Aegisthus, 

the murderoWi lover, ill modemi1.ed with l&ecinating . kill, To 

Electra and Orel!t$I- hem Lavinia and her hrother Orin-are 

added a subtiidiary pair ... ho oontribute po.'erfuUy to the plot, 

Huel and her brother Peter, v;'hoare to marry Orin and Lavinia, 

but who alter dreadful enoounten are forced to withdraw in 

perplexity and horror. The Grook ChOTUlI;1 praclieaJly eIPUUge<i, 

and rightly, 'rhough 10 the AlIIlChylean ])Iays it makOli oontribu

tion i! 01 inummst! "nlue. Bueh nn element "'ould be rel~ iIII 

hOl'olllll>5 ly ahen in n twentieth-ctmtury domOlilio drama; Rnd 

O'Neill shre ..... dly oonlt'nis hilT\lleU ,,'ith mere remn&llls of thi, 

form-a' one jloOil11 a !(TOIlP or h .. ll-drunken ,';1I~1'II. at another 

a few friends ef the Mann(1n flWlily, but (mOtit int_tingly of 

8011) the old gardener Seth Hoo\cwith. by v;'hOtill brief but timely 

entraneea the tragedy is enriohed and doopened, 

In the wbole range of drnmatio literature therei. perhaps 

no ,tudy morc instruoti"e and to e.ertain temperaml.lnta more 

profoundly atlr'aeli,'e than the changee which O'Neill has 

imposed on tbe ebaraetl!nl 01 ,\08Ilhyluil, their emotion. and 

ooDI!&Q.uent acta, Orest811 slay. Aegis tbUll almOlit &II a matter 
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of OOIllW, with nn m.i~giving at any time; but the C&lUM tha' 

impel Orin to kill Brant are oomplex. Ili. experienoo or blood

.hed in the Civil War h&ll giveD bim a ij trange lICl1He thathei~ 

fated to oontmue suoh dooda. Hili 10"e for his mother, portrayed 

with a remo~IE!IUI il15igbt into doops ooncealed and by him 

ungues..ed, lead. him lO kiU not 1_ throUgh jealousy than in 

hi. ratber'. quarrel. Onlyl_lrigbtlul, ifleslilitait, i.thi" 

that hi, mother WiIlII his morhid loyalty and love in hopei to 

.under him trom Lavinia, witb wbom .me rigbtly fe&l'.i1 tbat he 

may rorm a league or vengean(lll. Apin. tbi.league u in Aeeehy

lUI simple and natuml enough; in the modern work h lead •• 

after the vengefLnce. to hideoUJI intima.ey of guilt made more 

unbearable yet by morbid entanglement. ot tortUl"lld Iol'8 and 

mutua!droad, 
In AeschyiWl, Ihe central physical fact i. that QrestAlll 

slays hi, mother 1rit.h hi5 own hand, Here the brotbel' and 

sister, lifter Brant hll8 boon killed, announce the dood to thllir 

mother, and .he kill, hlll'lleif. But the fipiritual outooma U 

nona the lighter: indood her ohildren', remol'lle brings an app.IliDl' 

olimax, For the mOlt iwprQl.ll.ive dift'erenoo between the anoient 

and tbe modern work lietl here. In Aeaehylua. the IIl&trioide, 

having engendered an open qUAmlI between the deitiet of 

H eaven and of Hadet. at length finds jUlitill08tion or IOlution 

in _nes which for religious profundity ... isdom and poetry 

IIl&y "'-ell be thought the noblast mll!ltorpieoe e'·en of Greek 

goniWl. O'Neill hsa conoeived a finale utt.erly different, Orin. 

reeling through more and more d«lBd agoni611 of frenzy. ferooity 

and rtrnol"W. at length d6l!trOYf himself. Lavinia on her 

eOlotiona! sideehangtlil horribly into the Ii8mblance of ber mother. 

while ~pirituaJly ~he hardellA and ditJen. into a ere&lure whOM 

very beillg is irremediable guilt, tiU at last .he condemn. benelf 

to a lifl'loIlR impruOllment in the IInea.lml home, alone with 

the ghOlt~ or her fsmily. O'Neill haa fiuooeeded in depieting 

the \'t'ry linoomentll of damnation. Here. Pllfling oompany 

wilh A&ehylus, be ri_ to the height of Rnother ~Ilprellle artist: 

Ooothl!'. in Iphi(Jtni~, has _yed the il&me awful t&!5k; yet even 

he hall no' shOll'll a loftier, more unl\inehing maatery. 

Dut Goethe wa~ a poo~; 10 ""SII AI!!iCIlylUll, O'Neill is not, 

That difrenmoe plaoilli him far belo .. them in po"'er 10 eult 

11.8 well as to itlumine. Ne,'erlheleOli. he remaillB oneof tbe world', 

ftn6ll,play"'-righu.inlbestrielest~nseoflbat word; of raa.lil1u 

he is perhaps the \wy rreAl.6ilt. 


